WINSTON’S CHALLENGE
Our intersection collection fundraiser
Who is Winston?
Winston’s Challenge is our Intersection Collection’s Fundraiser, in
memory of Winston, a courageous rabbit, who stayed with us as long as
he could and never gave up, until his condition overcame him. Funds
raised by Winston’s Challenge intersection collections support our
special needs bunnies like Winston in their ongoing vet care. Contact us
on 9751 1229 if you can help collect on designated days and locations
during the year.

WINSTON'S BATTLE: 6 December 2014
Winston was a special needs bun that battling a tooth abscess that
went completely out of control causing severe cellulites swelling, and
then a breakdown of the skin. He stayed strong and stoic and
continued to eat, take his medications, and have his wounds washed
and cleaned a few times a day with weekly visits to the vets to have
bandages changed. His struggle went on for nearly 8 weeks. Our vets
believed that if he was a different temperament he would not have
survived as long. He is very trusting of us in his treatment
RIP WINSTON 25th December 2014
Our courageous special needs bun, Winston chose an auspicious day to start his
journey across the Rainbow Bridge. Whilst the world woke on Christmas morning
to a day of fun and laughter we cradled him as he
slipped from us. His crossing was made easier by
our wonderful vet Gerry, the Rabbit Doctor, who
left her family early Christmas morning to assist us
with his journey. He stayed strong and courageous
till the end. RIP Winston: Your courage and strength, your gentle nature and
assertiveness served you well and is a lesson to all species that shared the
planet with you. You are sadly missed by those that shared your journey.
24th December 2014, Mali sat beside his enclosure, and stayed there keeping
him company, she was paying her last respects and letting us know that he was
to leave us. Prior to this we were quietly optimistic, that Winston would
survive. His original condition was well on the mend, but more abscesses had
developed in the last few days, and we suspected they were starting to restrict
his airways and it was at this time that he gave up his fight to stay with us. We
have establishing "Winston's Challenge" in memory of this strong willed and
courageous bunny.

